HC Alert System
How-To
Click on MYHC to proceed to MYHC which contains the new version of Campus Connect as well as tools such as the HC Alert System and Password Reset.
Once the MyHC page has loaded in the Quick Links box on the left side click on HC Alert System. This will take you to the new Howard College Emergency Alert System. This system will be used for emergencies, weather, and other campus wide notifications.
Once the HC Alert System page has loaded you will see boxes below to enter your login credentials. This is the same login that you use for MYHC or to login to a computer on the Howard College network on a Howard College campus.

Example: Kermit Frog   ID: 682009999
Username: kfrog6820   Initial Password: Hc682009999

(if you have changed your initial password already use your new password)

Register for approved Howard College emergency communications and other important information via text message and email.

Rave does not charge subscribers to send or receive SMS messages. Standard or other messaging charges apply depending upon your wireless carrier plan and subscription details. Once registered, you can opt out of SMS messages at any time by texting STOP to 67283 or 226787
Once you are logged in you should see a screen similar to this. We have loaded some information that we have collected for you already. Below you will see some confirm, add, edit, and delete buttons. You can delete a telephone number or email address by clicking the red circle with a line through it. This will remove that form of communication from the HC Alert System. You can add other telephone numbers or email addresses by clicking the add button in the mobile phones or email areas.

By clicking Confirm on your mobile phone number below, a confirmation text message will be sent to the number with a confirmation code. The next screens will show the text message and the next HC Alert Screen to confirm your telephone numbers.

You must complete the phone confirmation process to take advantage of all Rave features.
howardcollege: Your confirmation code is 8399. Reply w/ Help for Help, Stop to Cancel. Msgs sent periodically. Msg & data rates may apply. Info: getrave.com

Kermit, this is the test message you requested. Reply with "STOP" to unsubscribe.
Check your mobile phone. We have sent a text to 432-999-9876.
If you have not received the text message containing a 4-digit code, Click here to resend now.
If the mobile carrier is incorrect, Click here to modify.

Message and data rates may apply. Once you confirm, we will periodically support.

Failure to receive a confirmation code during mobile registration may be due to a premium messaging block on your carrier. If you do not receive a confirmation code, please contact your carrier and ask to have messages from shortcode 67283 and 226787 delivered to your mobile device.
Once you have successfully entered the confirmation code and receive this message that your number has successfully been updated you are done with that particular telephone number.

You can add others if you would like and follow the same process for each mobile number.

Successfully updated 432-999-9876 to your contacts list.